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B^rnest Harrison Barnes, born 1889 * .t f
/ ^' i^.'! Mf ^

/ I.

Russell < What was the bir-bhdate exactly? .^..-UM\

'*
*

.-'^^/'S

Bameet January 13, l889o<* »1^
4 <. 4

'^
..; *> r/f / I'. -..\

<Alien? Were you born here in the city? xr r .t\ '+f./
f -1

6 .:'^
*

t -1

\
t

t- t

B&rnest ',0h Magnolia plantation/ It was cwi6d by ah Goveffiof [H* 0.] Warmouih Ai thAt tlAe< ah
. ^

» 1
.k

Our daddy he was ah kitlda foreman, ya knew. ^ '*>
..

/ -/'t
* a/ f»

.^ Iii.f V*

Russell; Uh-huh. <., I

* f */ ^ .ff '1
/

4

Barnesi And I had ah four otfher. brother a-^three other tirothera rather* ff
'V

.»- / f I

RusseUt Four of .CTI in the family, huh? nt *

n
\ '..f

<"
<

Bamesi Yeah, And ah they got'a band, ya know-^they ah put i6g»th6r And they bought, thgtrt || .^

I

^

band at that time. Well, their instrument wasn't very dear,:;and ah th»y had about 18, 18 <»..,.
JE 4

\

19 fellas iha-b joined ihe bandit thai time* And ny ^ttotheii8t one played'fi flat <tot*n6td.»iiU^
If

bit ty ole* short instrument-oiie had the barl-borie, th^ other £ n&t claritie-fc*. And ih*y hAd f-

4
vf1 /*h - -t

ole* man «Tim Humphrey-to. come teach tem, yft know* And we u^ed-to go ai*6und vhere the^ ft6fe ' . <
t-'.

* t^ <
*

givin* them lessons ya knew/and they wouldn*t let ua come t6o he6r ^or Inteim^ilonti/ Seat'ed , .'
TI\ <t I.

. of intwruptions. So he give tert-Hfsi the scales^ ya knott^ aftd be Would put dcrtm whAt fin^ V,

^1 ff
/ ^.11

^, g^ef^a^hZ ^e^^^l:^^21^(^ftI^%i^^-^i't^^^^^tin^^^t^'^^|'J%< nA. un^'»
h t .tt If*f-*

whole band* And next he give tem Ah little oommon pieces of htislc liice thftt aiid [66] en»'- And
/ t

I would tak^ii notice afteik I got the music down by'e&r» by ear, ya tm6w--ftnd'ah;C*d tr&tfth ssy- i

f-
t+

bro-bher-ah how they playftd, ya see* .< ^/
t *

t I

tl<k. ( ?j

Russells Were your brothers older than you? 't
t . I .»

f>, /.+ T
.^

\ h
rr t f tBarnest ThOy ati vas older ihAn m6» <t..t * 1

r f < p1> tt.

*
.* .^<n f

Russellt All older* » 1. t
* ^-t. .(r

Jp T
^ fir/ .t)± *) . ^> t -;!

'f

Barnesi When they went In the field, lika thai, X Would, take them 66s  :p±^6 of mufrUt &ttd '.''^
^^.t

* t. f- ^

ah iheyalready.hadihefingering6on.the barliotte, yA tatow* :. '. \.':^.'^^
I -

I
i t", '^

IJ
<.
'^< < ^* JJ fr \^ '.- 7 ' . ^, .,f1 .\ I /> i

.» J t .>^Russells Yeah ^ ^
^
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Bftrnes; And 1 would work ftt ii» &nd play ii, yA see*
1»1I T«-t 1f 1'* T^ I, f '. 't f1 t
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Barnes; Well^ when I first st&ried, ysahj had the E flat comet there, too, y& know» But

I'd ratheit, I'd rather the baritone at -thai time. And after I learned good, they would go to
7

rehearsal, so one night they were rehearsaling-my brother he wasn't. there-had his instrument

waiting for Mm, ya know, and he didn't come-and they played, played a coupla of numbers and
if

I jusi went right on ahead and played^ they was surprised, ya knew* But I had by ear and IY

had been practising along, too<> So that made me watch the notes and thing as they progress,

ysi know; and ah I say, well, if they got -to mark all them notes like .fchat and I knowed where

to, how to play tem, ya know, so I got so I didn*t need» I didn*t need .that, ya see* They
.^

had a U-btle catalog and a thing--I didn't need thatj I knowed* Only thing I had to leam

there the key (s)^ see*
*

Russellt Teah*
*

Barnes; And I could ah I always-I got that down; when they'se pl&yln' in B flat or -whate
*

ever, was one flat, two flat, and so on-well I knowed how to figures that* And ah we went <

along B (Silence)

Alleni Excuse me for interrupting you for a minute»

Ill ^Bamesi No, no, no Tryin1 to concentrate, ya see»

Aliens About your father-did he play?

Barnes; No, he was, he was ole* man^ there wasn't much music in that tiLme, around that parfc

of the country o
*

Alleni They didn't have any instruments? [Bad ques-fcions. Can be answered Hyeslt or nnott]

Bames: No; now and then you'd see a fella with a mandolin pr somethin1 like tha-b-nothin*

dcfwn my way there where I lived at, there wasn't much. Harmonlca was the biggest thing there

and old Jew's harp and things like thati
*

RusseUt Yeah*

Barnes: So --

Russell? Where did you all get your band instruments? Send to New Orleans for them, or where?

Barnes: Well, there wasn't that much-when they would send to get, it would be about three

pieces-bass violin, and ah small violin, like that, and a guitar-^well, thafe all they would

use, see* And ah the record came out-y& know, the ah Edison, vith them little ole» record?

Russell: Yeah [H,B» misunderstood question] [Cylinder record (?)]
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Barnes: A folla come down there with there, hdd about six seven records, ahd they would

charge ten cents-like he'd conie in this house, veil, people that vould come io hear the

record would have to pay a dime, you see?

Russellt To hear the record*

Bames: Yeah, pay a dime^ he might get 80 eenis, 90 cents at, different houses, and things\

like that*

Russelli Did they have any good bands on those records? Any bands from New Orleans?

Barnesi No, no> no» no, they had ah mostly preachint &nd jokes and ah, you know how the

minstrel used ^o act in them times-well, that was what was on them records. They had ah

plenty of but^ you know^ that "Grizzly* n-fljf You Can't Help Me, Don*i Help That Bear**
^

and -things like that* ICorrect title, "Preacher and -fche Beartt(?)]

Hussell: Teah .

<

Barness Well, they had all that on there. And the band just came on up, you know and the

fellas, some of them just fall out, drop out, ya know. They, they conldn't make good, aee} it

was some failure, one way or the other. They, they, they didn't make good and some of tem too
t

old and they didn't--had no good emboughure so they was about to break vp« So we revived

it, when we came up and a fella by the name of Pierre Andersen and a few more young fellas

we go-t-I was sixteen years old when I started^ when I got in the band and started over again,

I commenced io ge-btin' music from Ho N« White* I used to pay a dollar a year and they used to

send me three copy or four copies every month* And the "Merry Widow Waltzt* ig I can remember

that- was in one of *em» That been years ago, that was, I was-and I learnt that»

Alien: Was that just the lead or the full band music?
/

Barnesi The full band music> the full band* Oh, they had for orchestra, you know, all

differen-b ins'fcrumen'bs--

Russelli Teah*
*

Barnes: That's the way it used to come out in -them days* And ah, and ah I leamt-I learnt

the "Merry Widow Walte»"vell, it was parts down at the bottom what the band never could play>

you seeo ^

, Rus sells Yes o
* *

Barnes; But the ah chorus and the -things like Uiat, I learned iha-b^ but I never did give it -to
^
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Barnest the band, but I used -bo play it myself* Then I had a big ah method with a ^hol®

lot of songs in it, ya knew-ya know-three or four lines^ things like ihat. Well I used to

play some of -bhem-well some of them, I would need somebody to teach me, if I played that$ it

\ would come tn certain division, ya see-tha^ is ah, the syncopated notes and things, now I

commence leamin* them, you see-^

\.

RusseUi Would you -take lessons from Jim H;amphrey^ then?
^

Barnes: Well, I only took concert lessons with hjjnj I never take-he was here in the city,
<

and I was in the countrya
*

Russell: Yes*

Bames: I only would-when he como out there w3Ah the band, well I took about four lessons
»

*

with h±m"-bu-fc in concerfc [with the full band]* Now by me ge-fcting that %h from ah H, N* White

and setting dofwn-I didn't have no-bhln1 to do but concentrate and trying -bo figure on th&l;
»

music, ya know- . I give the band a coupla lessons-"- let them play i-b-I commence teachin1,

them instead of sending here to the city -- well I was gettin* my part down good and I had' a

cousin 1'hat X used to be shrw hjbn, you see^ well^ we Jiad -bhat lead* Then my brother, I used
f

to show him the baritone part} I got him so he didn't need ah io be puttint .bfaem fingers

[fingortngs] and things on there, see* And we-we had several numbers, and that same hSonnyn

Henry, he left find come to the city here and he brought a coupla number out -bhere» and he, he

gives the band coupla numbers, ya knowu
^

Alien: You remember the names of any of. *em?

Bsmes: Huh?

t

Alien? Do you remember "bhe names of these pieces?

Barnesi Ah, I can remember one good-"Greater Piit-sburgh"; [see Henry ih'ten^iew) I don't

know if you ever read that <

Alien! Uh-huho

Barnes: Then

Russell: I don't remember ito

Barnes s Huh?

Russell: I don*t renember that, a march, was it?
*

Barnes: Yeah^ it's a march* And ah, I no-bice down in tfee bottom when they got on there*
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Barness they had a solo and he give i-t io the boys, you know,- like he come in there and

give it to (em-like that, and he came on back to ths city. And I figured that thing out, I
figured out--I*d say, "That can*t be right," You see, we were playing what we used to call
the split "C" time, you see, and when it got down in that it had had a pieos'in there, he gi'
.ern, it but it wou3dn*t fit. It had -bo be double time, you see, you ---fche way he give it

^
.^

to em shoulda been double,
*

Alien* Was ib h/h time, or somethin'?

Bames: I-b was split "C*1,,

Russells It was split time, what they call i-b cut i fcie, sometimes, [check this]
AUen: All split time,

<

Barnes: Yeah, yeah. And ah I couldn't figure-I couldn't see how it could go like that.
So when I come -fco the city, here, I called him and I say "Look", I said, "Tha^ piece that
away what you got. there"-I don't know whether-he couldn't have kncwed too good himself,
Cause if he was, he wouldn't have teached the boys that, you see*

Russell: Yeah.

Barnes: So, I told Mm where -the mistake was, he had gone (seats out rhythm) and got, it (sca-1

out more) - you see, it went double-up fast, you see, and I shoved him --he say, "you rightj
you right". He said, "But they got it down like that, so I let *em stay like thai, giving

<f

the trouble try±[\f to change i-be So, after +/he band commence-fellows commence leaving and
dying ou-b, the band kinds disband, well, some of lem come to the city, and in 1933, there

wasn't, they had what break-breakin* up you know, just like that, so, I came to the city in
1913-1 wps-I played trumpet, ya know, when I was out there, [iher&fore "Sonny1* Henry iji
No Ou La* what year?]

Kussells That HS.S your main instrument down at Magnolia-trumpet?

Barnesr Yes, we used to call it. corneto

Russells Yeah eorneto
*

Bames: Yeah, the ^in instant. And after I got here, the fellas tried to co» ^ to pla,
ya know. The fellas around here in Algiers, but I-I couldn't see it, you see* They wanted

to get in the band-I just thought, the band was too good for me, you seeome

Russelli Yeah
#
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Barnes; So, ah after I»se here awhile, I got with ah-a fella say you can play good why don't
try-he say go around where they're playtn* music and-but they had ah I didn*i think Iyou

t

was ^ood enough, io playo Itm used to that street, street music, ya know, and wasn't used to
this orchestra music. So Henry Alien [Sr,] asked me play with him once, well, he wanted he io

^

play the aUo [hom]-well I could play any of them insiruments, you know, I told him all ;
right. So I played alto with him that day. Next time he was in a jam for a baritone [horn]
player, weH, that was right down my line, you see .

Russelli Yeah.

Barnes: So, I played ah baritone with him. Next time be short on a truest, Played with him,
played whole carnival parade-just me and him-the other fella blowed him up» Just, just the

<

And he couldn*t-couldn't play by ear &i all, you know, he*d have to put up histwo of us.

card*

Russells Was Mr* Alien a pretty good trumpet player, though, could he read well^ I tnean could
/

' he play well?

Barnesa Well, no, I don* t like to knock a man, you know, but he vasn*t much neither way*
Russelli Uh-huh, I'd heard he wasn't as good as his son, I guess* >

Barnes: WeFL, he wasn't half as good as his son* He didn*i even know, for a fact, I le&med
/

now he didn't know his instrument*

Russelli Uh-huh

Barnes: You know when you had to make a bugle call or something like that , » .

Russell* Yes
t

Barnes: .he'd ktnda make it the har-.

Russell! With -the valves.

Barnes: Whenhe could make it just one way. All that - you got-ba know them ins-fcrument sh ah

trumpet, or anything else io play easy, you know* \'

Russellt . Yeah

Barnesi EeUas can have a corne-fc a long time and still don*t know the instrument* So, I I .

learned ii by-from the method, you see<

Russell; Yeah f

Barnes: I looked to see how them notes could be made, when you in the country like thai you
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Barnes; can concentrate, you see*

Russellt Have more time there than here«
\

/'

Bames» Yes. And ah when they get to them bugle calls and things I'd make that in' one positio^
tI

I could do the same thing with that trumb--when I took that trombone^ I could do the aame
^ .*

thing with that -brombone* Right here, playin with the W P A Band^ I seen JTellas would bev
.^.

runnin' all ov6r the horn to malce notes, ya knew* I'd be makint them in one position* tou
/

gotta know them instruments. You muat kncfw 'em, -bo play easy* So &h Alien, after h6 found
f

out I could good why he he depended on me, ya know. He wanted-I was ^layint with hirt vhett
t

f

the boys was goin* io ah to Cgmp, World War I, ya know* You used io ah have a parada find Ah
f

carry tem to the train* So wetse In Oretna, Alien's bAnd and the Hbccel6ior Band, wU Ittte
*

on trunpet and ah a man by the name of George Moret he's leader of the Ebceelsior Band, arid he
/t.

t

.heard me playin' with Alien, ya know* And he came over and Inquire abou'b me and eyefythirig*
*

I

I tole him I'm from the country* SSo he say I played weH^ you know, that's the first time he

had seen me. So after -the .fellas went to war,-the model the comet I faAd was leakin* ya know*
*

Kinda leaky, you used io have to put / and ditTer^nt things up. '

So, I quit playiftt^'. Noit Sonny Henry h6 had a a trontoone, he's buyin* ah a beUer .trombon^ ya

knoa, -there's a demand for trombone players, (aid of spool) So Ah I taken it and flh commenced
learning the .fcrcimboneo

*

RusseUt On Sonny Hemtyts old trombone, huh? /

I

Bafnest Tes, ah -book Ah his ole one-he bought ft new One, y6ah, I taken that* t learned th®
I

+

position-»g<?i a method and I learned the position [a], how many notes t6 ^e made In th&t

position and everything like that <md I went along, I went along slow, but I had -th6 Music In
f-

me and when I commenced io geiting thai* in me, X eonld play by ear and Uhen I learned th*

instrument, you know, -khen I le&rned the notes, and ah the ^rombone players, the fmr they had
jH

/

here at that time, they wasn't readers* And ah Uncle Sam taken most of .then and ah th* bet-. t*

I

orchestras was playin» witooui. trombotte plAyers. So that made me taken up-iAto ^ irbmbotie^
t

so I worked with a feller by the name of Johnny Brorwn and he vasnti all that-Just .fony br fiv^
t

pieces, you see, and I played with him awhile, well you .didn't h&vA to do too maeh with a tront-
/

bone to them Uaes you mostly vamp IPRC please deme],. you see. And that tlm» ^W rwi,
wall wi-th me bein* a fcLnda of ah ascperieneed well I could do a U-fcUe bii rtore -than oihef

1. t
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fellers. You see-nhatcha got is-whatoha got iri h6re* Yeah, VeU that helped a little band

That helped the little band, and I got I-by ms playin* trumpet and and coRsnonced fcnowin* the

trpnbone, I could play on the trombone lead, I 6ould play the lead, you s6^ on ihA trombonft*
f

So, that was that would full up a little band, And ah I played with hire I hav6 some of them
rf

ole* books now* The dates, you know you used to have a date book that date .en and-four, flv
^\

times a week. Tou didnU have, they didn't ha^e thesft radios and things, vhen pfe6ple would, gl
birthday parties and everything they would ring him in MB neighborhood, Irish ChArihel, ftll up
theroo Vell^ Two, three tlmos a week of four times ft imsk like that they would call on him,
Well, they wasn't paylnt nothin' much* TWO and a-half, three dollars [per mail ? ?]< f

Russ^llt Who was the leader Of that band?
* »

Bgrnest A fella by the name of Johnny Brown* He never did make--,

Russell: Johnhy Brown, /.

,/
A

t

Barnest Johruy Brown, you know, he never did make good, he died, I believe* Anyway, I played
1

with him ncrty-wthen after th® war the feUa that used to play with him, he say, uA Bay, "BamAa
f

ah a feUa,n-his, name was Percy-"ia corahi* back", He»d Bay, "to his posi.Uon^ you knw id.th

the band,** I say nl-bts alright, Johnnyy, .1 say <IItm too glad that I played -this mueh with f

^

t

y(aU% I say* WeU» he taken Percy back in the band-In about two weeka he aerrt foi^ roa-.hft
ringed me io come play with him, asked m® could I come* I told him nT6dh*n Vh^A X went over.

+

ha told me that Percy can<t make iio
^

RusselH Can't make i<t»
/

Bafness Couldn't-no-say^ he couldji*! make it» WAII, &A had got used io roa fulllnt ltt«
Russell» Yeah

Barness All them weak Apotri, you s^e^ and. cover In the wea ic epois* He had a fellA playin*
I

with bin by the name of Edward Olera ai that time* Fellow used to haTfl-had a bad ey^. bat he

wua a nice iruopei piAyere Hfl*8 not a blast trurtpet player, arid h® itesn't fuU 6f JABB, but h
had a nice wdng, you see. And he had ah nice awing* Well, we played and w^ got plenty of
work* Everywhere -we played was Batlsfactory* ' So Edward Clam, I guess he got Aick^ or I don't

know-he was from ah the country, too, you know* Anyway they didn't ha^e Edward no aiore so, I
+

t

reconchend a fells by the name of Chris^ he's ffom dotin my iray, you 'knofr, Chri.s Kelly, So
.t

<

Chris got in ihs band, and ah he was ftiU. of the olo1 blues And^ and ah we used io 6ftU it jftaj
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Barnest music, you know* ^

Russells Teah

Barness Hats pretty good on all thai ole stuff, so thai boost tha band ^ So, Brom's band,
I commenced to geitia1 Jobs on this side of -the river, I used to get nearly all the work frosn

./

thla side [West bank], vhi.te and colored*\

^

Russslls What did Brown play, I forget?

Barnes t Huh?
^

Russell: What did Brown playK *

Bamea; , Glarinei.

Rus sellt Gl^rinet?
*

Bgrnest Uh-huh, W®n, he couldn't, he couldnlt play **Nero INearer] My Ood To The®** irith6ui
-/

ha had his music* Then he couldn't, he couldn'.t nffiie his muBic*

Russelli Uh-huh* *

Barnesi Good enough to-uh-ah -to play^ you know, he tt-ied to play-.-wri-te hia nmsle different
*

trom tha lead, you know* I don't know how he used to wlttt his music, but he used to ^i-te
out his own music and things, but it 'twasn'i much*

*. *

Russellt M.d he have a good ear? Could he play pretty good A clarinet, nothing * * . ,
L

Barnest He couldntt play off, ho couldn't, he couldn't . * , . Arid very liitle-you see, WA
used to call that very little seeing he could do* What I mean by eeelfag, when ybu're when * »

you can read, you see r1
. . *

^

Russell; Yeah L

Barnesi When, when you would go In a band and you say you got a nw f6Ua sdy he can play
pretty good, see, the other fellaa wantA know could he see, Say no, he's blind fts a, bat.

' Know what tha^b means, he plays by ear, you see*

Russellt Teah*

Barnest So, ah, that's the vay ii was* NQW we stayed with Johnny for a-while playing both ^u

sidaa ot the river and ve ussd to meet other bands^ you know, we conmencad to g6Uln* jobs At
these haUs, we had to get on these trucks^ and adTsrtise for 'en. We ocnunenced to mrigiin* L ->

^ I

/

other bands, you know* And the other bands kinda hot, that is what they knw, you Imotr they'
*

1
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^

BarneSi knowed i-fc, and they could play well* Well, Johnny got too slow^ ha couldn't make it^

so w® decided to take on another claf-inet player with him, so we wa< iDlayta' with a sjjc ^i^cA t

band, we had to take seven pieces, you see, so, so, w* could play the claririet pArt in some

of them pieces, you get on you need - - -
/

Russell: Who did you get? For clarinet7^
..-

\

Barnes s Huh?
f

Russell» Who did you have on clarlnet?

Bamesi We got iBnilel "Mealy** Barnes»
t

r

T-

Russells Oh, yes<

Barnes: We got "Mealy** Bgtmes -to play clarinet and thai given the band plenty ntore boost, you /

*

know. When we meet them fellas the^e, on ihe 6treet there, we had something to;,ihr(W back at

'era, you see» Then I improved on ny trombone, too» you know* And ah and thafs lirhere we
whai^

commenced gettin* in big halls and things over the ri^er, and we had Johnny Brottn onW*U ha
t

had plenty work^ he khow with his customere and I held itork OTer hwte^ u*U we were going All
1

thd time . So decide ah^ I used to give tem-straight * cm when they buy music, yoti kncrw, And ^

^ /

I used to have the music -bb play-we had odds on the other band* W® eould play a little musi6 .
;

t

and they couldn't play noihin*. but them ole* pieces* So as vs go along^ we had to Ahafge mor».
/

on aocozmt of having seven pieces, you know, ftnd they say that man fiay he gets work all right^
1

they say but he can't produce? And ah we get less because we got to charge tfae sa--.we couldn't
t^e fJ

charge-wa had to charge what the other bands, had Ae feal price, you know* Arid ftdy, they '
1» I

decide -bo ah puU out from him* So they pulled out ffom Johnny, and ah just tafcen *IWe&lyN,
tha-fc's for-where we could have

»

*

Russells Yeah > *

Bamesi -the right price* And we mad* out fine* And h® got to be ona of the leading not

say the leadin1 baild^ bu't among -the best bands there ts Jack Carey> Sam Morgan^ Buddy Pefcit»
^: t

[MKtdtt] Rena^ [for hot T&anda] where whera tliert bands was--was callin* ihem bands, l>ut» they

always would call Chris's band, too, among them^.you see we got-got vp so tfe played Along*

Now Chris, he was the man, he was-»he wasn't a man Uiat wears a collar--he liked io Ah it he* ft ^

got a collar, he's gonna throw it open when he geifl, when he gets on the job or sottAiirtA h*
/

.*
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Barneat d±dnt'b he never look upon ,hlsself» too much that a'way, that's i»hy wA didn't-we

couldn't get no real nice jobfl» you see* We used to get tn thesa halls and we u6ed to get

three or four jobs a week* We used to go on Saturday^ play on Saturday nights and say &

Sundays, somettmes we played a advertlsenent on Sunday» Ws played Sunday night and MondAy
/

» and I was workin' every day and playln** I was workin* on this side-in th6 Southern Pacific*
1

»

I had a pretty good Job, I was a weldea"^ flue voider*

RusseUt Uh"huh» You did -thai for many years, diclnl'fc you?
f

Bames; Yeah, I did that sev-"for a fact, seventeen and a half years I work at flue w^ldlftg^
>

And ah playin'ntih Chris-4icw tie got so-"he was gettin* so much work, he used to give other
*

bands work. Sometimes he would aend a trumpet player with us, and hetd take another bunch to
rf

go over there* We tts^ed to M-ihey used to get JE;ive dollars dAposits on a Job and when theyt d.

come with the five dollars, he'd-4ie couldnlt refuse it* (Russell laughs) he take two

two Jobs or three jobs like -tha-fc, seA, That wasntt rlghi* So I .took' a-taken a Job ov^r Aere^

a place we used to call the Eggle Eye's HaU and Chris^ he had taken the job up tn McDonoghviU<
t

H® .know I Aad this job, you know* Than ^ he"uh-"'taken another Job up at HcDonOghvillft irith
\

another, he'd pick vp another btanch and go, so I take--had the band with me« So w® had a nictt
V

crowd and Chris came* His Job blowed ap where he was> you know. Nobody^ fchey was ftll dowi

here where I was*
J *.t

Russell: Yeah*
*

Bamesi So he came -fchere about ten or ten -thirty and hang around, you knorw, and ah since ih*n 3

made up my mind not to play v±th him no more^ see, 1 didn't Uke that double-crosa , < »
f

t

Russell: Well, nhere did Chris live? On this side or over there? >
F T

/
^

Barhes: He Hved on the other side, yeah, he had double-croflsed me like that^ sb I wferA M1bh
r'

^-i^'u/
J

another band* Another band-it's called the Nola Band, Swmy Henry used to play with tem, bat

I don't kncfw how them fellows--they got me io play With tem.- And tha-b ftas &h -three nights a
I

week. We was playin* at a place -they called Sans Souci, .that's that feUa, he eouldh?t--h6

couldn't play nothin> by ear, but he's a good reader.

Russellt Was that vp on Howard Avenue?

Bftmess Howard Sireeio [Now LaSalle StreetJa *

*
*.

Russell» Hofward Street a
..f

t
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Barness Howard, yeah, n6ar the square tShakespeare Park], but, and ah I played -there 'bout a

year or two with him* And he's ft good musicianer, he used to buy mo-believe in buyln' muaic^

you see* And that helped me out with the -troimbone, and ah we used to go to retiersal, new he
;

got good, and the Union come up IKW, the Union caois up< we joined the Union, we had got a fella
V.

by the name of Dutrey to put at "th® head of the band. You see^ I'se wortein* and ah the leader
.^

f r Vr ! C * ^ ^
f-

of the band, Pete (t^ew«\y he was workln'Jj he was ah 'blackemith^ Hg had a trader you see, so
\ f

we got olet man Sam Du-brey ISr.J^ -to lead -the band. So he would, hetd put out cards and

things, he would get the jobs, for ths band. And a lot of jobs,»»he wouldnH take a job then

under five dollars* That was big money in them times» The other band was plftyln* around Ulca
^

four dollars, you seQf but wa had somethin* io give to the people* We had muflic^ rtusic^ yoti
t:

know, he'd, wa had all first-late piusic off the press, Wa iiad a good, big pile of repetoir6*
1^

We used to play good music, now, I played ther6 about ^ yftar or so like -that* What we didnti

like about that--we found out he was turnin* down a whole lot o1 good jobs* Cause be couldnti
I

get tJtie price. You see, he wanted, at thai time, he wftnted ah double price for ihA lead*r»
0'

and Bom^Jiow or (rther^ they found out h6 was-if he couldn*i gat it, ho juBt wouldn*t take -bhe
^"

^

0
Job, and wa found out he was turnlnt jobs down, and he. had a-he had a presain' shop or eom^

*

thin* himself. So, we didn't like that, so well. So, that made us fcbida split t^»< Thafs the
I

time I went with olet man John Robichaux, that is ole* man John Rofcichaux va8 after me, you

see, and soon as he found out -the band was going good thare wsll he go-t ah-he sent for me And

asked me would I play with him-I told him yes, so I used to havs to go to rehearsal and he's
.

another man plays nothin* but music* Nothtn* by ear-nothin' at all» .<

.f

Russell: Noihin' a-b all .
J^

'.

Bamess No, nothin* dt aU, and that nan had a house full of music. So, ah by going with Ma^

.tha-fc mad® me bei-fcer still as a trombone-I had to play
/

t

END OF REEL I, Jan* 29^ 19^9

HARRISON BARNES

I

^

I
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[Russell: ] You were talkln' about when you played with [John] Roblchaux you
t

*

played only music you said,
^ ^ L-/

.» .I-k~l^n

[Bames: ] That's all. Only strictly t-wUUn] of music. We used to play at the
like

Country Club. We got all high class jobs. You gee, coming around carnival
"1 / .f, f

^ *

time now, we'll have all those carnival balls at the Antheneum (check Bpelllng]I

and different places like that, Country Club. 1.

fRuesell:] About what date Was that-In the 1920*s? Along In-after the war?
\

fBarne s:1 That was between "23 and-between *23 and '27, around In there, you

know.

[Russell:] Did you keep a book on all those dates, too? I

.\

fBarnes: 1 No, no, no* I only * * « I

/

[Russell:] I saw your little book about Chris's band one time. /

fBarnes: ] only had ah them little yearly books and . *
/

t

fRu? sell: ] Yeah

CBarnest 1 and put It down every day. Had to do that, they keep from being t.

confused. f

[Russell:] Sure.
<.

/

fBarnes:1 Otherwise, we was gettln' so many Jobs that-if you didn't have 'etn
k

on the book, you--you get a Job like your playln* now, you get a job-next week
*

sometlnie, well, you mark that you see* Then I would mark the price what I'd get

for It, too. And ah played with Roblchaux, now when we &h used to play at the
}/

Country Club on Saturday Night, on Sunday we get on the boat called the
t

1»
t

"Susquehanna" (check spelling] We would go over Mandevllle over the lake. We'd
I

f

just take them over there and we hang around all day and Just bring them back. * * We- ^

f

t

»

»
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[Russell:] You play on the boat and over there, too, or Just on the boat?

[Barnes:] Just on the boat. We'se free to loaf around.

[Russell: ] Did you dancing on the boat, too?

[Barnes:] Oh, yeah. Then we had ah through the week, ^e had excursion on thet
rls

lake on the same boat--I disremember what night^ but It was two night we used
i

*

to have excursion on the "Susquehanna, " Way out* It be Just as cool out on the
<.

I

lake-way out on the lake you could see ah the. ah lights^ you know, the guide *

light, there (?) ^

t.

+

FRussell:] How long did it take the boat to get across the lake then?
*

[Bames.:] Oh, used to take about an hour, an hour and a quarter, at that time. One
^

/

hour now, you could say one hour. It was a pretty fast boat*
^

FRussell:] Yeah, that's fast.

[Barney] Yeah. And ah we used to play out on the ah every night on them-go on
*

them excursion and play. And we come In, come back, and you could hear the band*

playing at the night clubs after we get back, you see. You^ you could hear - used

to have a band near where we had the boat landed. t.

<

rRussell:1 Where did that land-atWest End or-SpQllsh Fort, or about where?

Barnes:] West End.
^

fRussell: 1 West End.

FBarnes:] Yeah, uh-huh. Used'to 'leave from there, too. Arid ah had a band-had
;

had different places have three or four pieces band In It, you know, and oh, and
Ik

it was nice out there, And they used to have the Owl band [New Orleans Owls].

Well thet was a big barid like ours; [New Orleans Owls were ten pieces probably]

I

i

*
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they used to be playing In a club out there, too. And when we be coming-coming
home-or coming .along after we got out the boat, we could hear them playing. It's

a good band, too. f

{

[Russell:] Did they^play at the Southern Yacht Club, Is that 05 where?
r^

[Barnes: ] Well, they wasn't at the Yacht Club then, there was some club they used

to play every night <

[Russell:] Right at West End?

fBames:] Ah ? f

Alien: ] The West End Roof, wasn't It? [Should save Information]
I

*

FBarnes:] Yeah,

FAllen: ] It was the West End Roof, wasn't It?
/

FBarnes:] I think-I think it was. I think that's the name of it. They had so-many
f

different playces--!
*

[Russell: 1 Yeah.
t

FBarnes:] get confused, If I try to tell for sure.
/

[Russell:] Yeah, that would be West End, /

FBarnestl Yeah, used to play out there. And we used to come on--they sho* sound

so good on that water at night, them-that music sure sounded nice out there, late
*

at night, you know. They could play, too, they could play. And we'd come on In,

We'd catch the car right there and the We st End car and bring us In town. And ah we
t

was playing at ah at Antolne's one night. We used to played a big dance there, ya
»

know, and we had ten pieces that night. Yeah, Roblchaux got a coupla more other

pieces, ah we was playing there, and a fellow come at [ask] for a piece of music and
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Roblchaux really had a big bundle of music, he went down there and got a couple
*

of pieces out. Well, the man say-he said, "Take a look at It, we're going to

play that the next piece. " The man-told the man first he told the man, "I'*U

look and see If I got It, " ya know, and he had so many he couldn't remember 'em
^.

himself. So he had It. Yeah, and he put It up there, when we started off It was

nice In a ten piece band-I thought I could hide, ya know, sometime you can get

by on some things, but you keep your eye on that music ^ you know. Anything get

too hard for you well you klnda get over that and catch the next one, So I played

that night and was a part In there for the trombone, you know,i and uh-that was
^

the first time I had seen that, -uh, piece of music, so when I got there, I miss

It» Course the fellas In the band-I don't guess they knowed the difference, you

know, all right, you have to come back and play the encore to play It again-I
f

missed It again* I missed It--it's very ah teglous [tedious] piece of music.
>

J.

But they-they never know--you see. So when I finished, a fella came up to

me and says nice piece y'all played. Yeah. He said you missed something in

there, didn't ya? I say, I say, "I sure dlcL " (laughter)

fRusseIl:] He knew the piece.

[Barnes: ] Yeah, yeah. You know who It was, when I come to find out who it

was* It was the fella that played In that Owls band, what I had been hearlng"
I

and he's good, too. Heks good, and he says, well^ I'll tell you, he say that
./.f

piece gives me sand . He said,* "I had listened for you to come out with it. *
f

but he says you missed It. " He say, HI missed It, too, and I try to get It down,
/

you know, try to get down, you know.
/

1

»

-^

/
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^

fRussell:] The first time you ever saw It, and you did pretty good to keep going.
/

[Bames:] Yeah. When you're playln* like that, if you can keep up with the^muslc,

and you skip, if you miss here, don't miss over there'cause If you get out, you*re
^

out altogether, you seeV
<

fAllen: 1 This was ah was this fFrank] ^Netto, was that his name?
/

[Bames:] Who?

. fAllen: 1 Netto, the trombone player with the [New Orleans] Owl?.

fBarries:1 I think It was, yeah^ he now he was, a guest at that-he had on his
*

Tuxedos, and everything and he was a guest at that dance.

[Russell:] When you played at Antblne's there, was that for a sort of a private
-+,

*

party or was. It d regular dinner or what?

[Bames:] No, that's private .

fRussell: ] They didn't have the band every night?

[Barnes:1 No, not our b&nd, no, I don't thlnk^--

[Russell:] Just special 9

^

fBarnes:1 And that, at that dance, we was to play *tll one [o*clock] and the fella

hired us a hour over. 1..t.

FRussell:] Uh-huh *

rBarnes:1 Now, we was gettin* room t6n to one-we started at ten and played ftll

one, that's-we was gettln' ten dollars for that Job.

[Russell:] HOW big a place-now they have five or six dining rooms all over that
^ »

whole block, they took over so about, but how many dining rooms did they have In

those days? Was It a big place then upstairs?
/

[Barnes: ] Well, I'll tell you, we was in a certain place-and we didn't even see the
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waiter or the kitchen, where we were that night. We'se In a place like where
we play at, we couldn't see the kitchen or neither where they were-only dancing

I- f

whdn we were dlnlnt

[Russell: 1 Yeah ./.

\

fBarnes: ] They, they must have dined In the other place because they had their

little hats on and things like th^t, but they were dancing where we was slttln*--
>

we Just-

[Russell:] A special room.

FBarnes:] Yes. Could see the dancers. /

*

[Russell:] I wanted to ask some more about the plantation down there, we talked

to "Stfnny" Henry a couple of weeks ago, he couldn't remember who else was In

the band, he said you'd know all Of those fellas, He told us atout your three

brothers and you.

Barnes:] Yes*

fRussell: 1 And do you remember who else, some of the men?

Alien: 1 We never did get the brothers' names.
/

[Barnes:1 I kno-I know(all the men that's In there, but they're not llvln'.~\

rRussell:1 Well, if you know their names-and the names of your brothers, too.
/

[Bames:] You wanta know that, too . .\

fRussell:] It would be nice to have those, yes »

FBarnes:] Thomas Barnes was the oldest.

rRussell:1 Is he still living-are any <-of your brothers still living?
/

FBarnes:! No, they are all died.

fRussell:] Uh-huh.

*.
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fBarnes: ] Thomas Barnes was the oldest, Freddy Barnes,

[Russell:] How much older was the oldest brother than you . . .

[Barnes:1 He's about three years difference.
if

\

fRussell:] Three years.IL

fBames:1 Ah, Freddy Barnes, ah was the second, then Alfred Barnes. Then I had

a sister well ah she's older than I am, there was four boys and one girl.

fRussell:] Did she play any Instrument?1

FBarnes: 1 No, she wasn't.
^

[Rassell: ] Piano, guitar, nothing like that,
+

[Barnes:1 No, she wasn't. And ah I was the last,

Alien: ] What Instru--

fBarnes: ] We wasn't, but three years apart, my oldest brother might haw been about

fifteen years, fourteen or fifteen years older than me, you know, on the average.

fRufeisell:] Yeah,
/.

IA lien: 1 What Instruments did they play, now, Thomas played what?

FBarnes: ] E flat comet .
\

*

fRussell: ] Comet. T.

fAllen: 1 And Freddy?
1

FBarnes:] Huh?
*

Alien: 1 And Freddy Barnes?
.

FBames:] Barltone. Alfred Barnes played E flat clarlnet* *

b
Alien: 1 Uh-huh. [P.R.C. check this story. His music was E comet anyway?]

fBarnes: ] Now we went to play, we went up about four miles .from home to a little

1

*

*

.t
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dance. And ah they had a little orchestra there, playing, you know. And ah

my brothers, say, "Think we Can play a little bit ah, with them fellas?" Well,

uh, they said ah, that couldn't be, you know, ah that was a C, C trombone,
/

built in C what he had. And ah my brother plays - was ah E flat clarlnet-thlsb>
\

1

M<C^ ^
.I

K
A

/

. f./i.r> /

fella had a B flat clarlnet* They want Charlie McCurdys, not Charlie MoGurdys,
A

anyhow the fella that, he's kind of a professor, and they got there and he explained
*

sound

us. that and said now that wouldn't good like that, say-it wouldn*t, you couldn't

make it, you seey and I-I had the trumpet, you know. And I'se playing trumpet,

so, what I did, I'say y'all, let's see how, .1 said, "Let's see how y'all playing?"

Now when they played, they correSpQrid, you see* Now, and ah the way I played,
/

*

I wouldn't--I couldn't correspond, you see. That trumpet had been in A, you see.
*

FRussell: ] Yeah. In the wrong key for you .
f

*

[Barnes:] Yeah, It had to be in A. So, don'tcha know I played that trumpet there

now. ;

[Russell:] You did it anyway, huh.^

[Barnes:] I played It in tone, too, you know, yeah. You know what I had to do, I
.^

had done practiced that already-on my trumpet-you see I took that-that third

valve on the trumpet'and put It down.
'»

[Russell: ] Kept It down all the time ? *

[Barnes: ] Kept It down, that put my, that throwed my ah ah my Instrument In A.
/ *

/ And I played, played with them other Just like that.

[Russell: ] Played with the other just like that *
1

^

FBarnes: 1 Now, when I, when I get to the place where I had to use that third valve,

I let it up. And that made-they don't know today how I could play-how I made out

1

/
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to play that.

FRussell:] Yeah k
\

t

fBarnes:] They don't know. But I did It.
t

^

'»\

fRussell:] That's good.\

[Barnes:] From experience, yeah *

*

[Russellt] Oh, ah-

fBarnes:] I hold that third valve down and that throwed my Instrument In A and

I played along with - it correspond, with them.
*

[Russell:] Ah, while I think of It, after we talked to Sblnny Henry, the next day*
r

we saw him and he said "Oh, I forgot to tell you about the big bell or something

down at Magnolia.

[Barnes: ] Oh they used to go to work by?

[Russell:] I don't know what It was, he didn't tell us. He said he forgot to tell
t

i

us.

A f ^

[Alien: ] plantation b^ll < J

t

FBarnes:] Yeah, they've got a big bell. It sets up on like a tower, and they would

ring one. about in the summertlme they would ring a bell-about-about four or 4:15
f

In the morning,

[Russell:] In the morning, that early? Wake you up.
»

[Barnes:] Yeah. In the morning. Well, It's daylight, It's near daylight, It tll be
I

daylight around 4:30, It's pretty near daylight. Then they'd ring the other one'

around about about fifteen minutes apart, anyhow, they ring-well, they used to
\

call It the first bell and the second bell. However, you gets up then and go 'head

and go around the stable and get the mules and things and get on out there, sometime

*
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when you get out there, and be going out there you be near to your work, mile

oe sometime a half a mile, the sun don't* just be peeping up sometimes* But the

glare of the sun in that morning is day, but the sun don't be up, you can-
/I

*
't

[Russell:J Yeah.s

\

[Barnes: J The rays of it comin1 up when you start out there, but say around

about 7 otcl6ck or 7s30 a boy'll bring your breakfast. Therels a fella with a-

the water boys used -bo breakfast out there said we'd have a half an hour, set

down and eat breakfast and then we'd get up and go a^aln, and maybe 11:00 was

when the sun [was] hot, well, you knock tiff around about 11:00, and you know-
rf

go home and you come out. At 1:00 or 1:30 you come back. And then you're there

'Ill about 6:30.

[ Russell i ] M d the;.' ring the bell at, noon all the time for that, tioo^ or just"

[Barnes:] There have bell at noon, yeah.

(Russellt J All t-he time. *»

[Barnes:J You didn't have to be--you didn't need to be right, upon-prompt with*

the "bell you know,--

[Russellt ] Yeah,

[Barnes:J See when the bell rjng, you be home» That mean for you to come to

work. That didn't mean for you to go, be on the job when the bell rings, you

leave home* Well, I used -bo-like for my daddy, he was foreman', you know, and

when I was young, younger, my--all my brothers was working, was giving money to my
+

daddy. So, they built a house, a jhlace and things just about a mile and a half from

there and my brothers went and live over -there* One-the oldest brother, he mads

truck and fish, you see, and trapped and went-

[Russell:] What kind of work did 701,1 have to do on the plantation? Is it all,

sugar1 or what down there?

[Barnes:] On the plantation why it1s--I was one of the first class mens out there,

How much you reckon they give me more than the other men? A nickel*
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LRusselli J A nickel, (laughs^

[Barries. ] They was ge-fctd-n* 80 cents a day.

[Russellt] A nickel ,a day? Not an hour? /

\
v

[Earnest J They'se geUin* 80 cents a day, and I'se geUin' 8$ cents a day, ' Was-i-

I had about seven or eight of us making that kind of money, you see. That Is downI

when [?J they get to new ground and they done harrow off level* You know how
*

they harrow it off?
*

[Russell: ] Yeah.

[Barnest] Well, nov you had to make rows. And makln' them rows, .fcheytd ha-re to

be certain distance apart* And you. , you take your measuring stick and you-and

you put it down and you have sticks you know, -that make that rows straight, you

had a coupla sticks that may. And you had to keep it, right s-fcryaight* You call

that laying off rows. And you had to go right straight io the stick, and when

you get to that stick, you stop, and you take it over. You lay it down for the next

row. You understand, -bhat what-- bring it back.

[Russell:} Yes,
.

[Barnes:J Well, you call that laying out rovs, and if you wasntt good on that

when they would get to a ditch bank or something like that, if you didn't go

straight, you would have short rows would come in there on you. So to keep them

rows level, youtd have to have it straight, Sometlne you gotta know how to take

a little bl-b off of this-a little bit by a liUle bit, U-btle by little to get

it_-if you get out of the way a little bi-fcj you got -to inch Iback,

[Russell: ] Yeah,

[Barnes: ] And they never can tell the difference. So, themts what you call firs-b-

class men, we used to do that and on the plantation, otherwise, why you just had

ordinary work, we had machines -bhat, we could sit upon all day. The cultivators

and things, we would just sit upon wheels and ride different machines. Then we

had one used -fco run with three wheels, you see. You stra&le the row and had
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two discs on each side and this [?] throw on each this side of that and you had

to guide it like that, and the mules,.,o I used to love it, Didnjt know no

better, yovfsee» And when they sold that plantation-they sold -bhat plantation
I

/

+/he governor came around and he recommend the boss to the fellows, you know.1r\

Say this gonna be the next man to take the place and I* d like for y? all to work

for him just like you did for me* He say he's a fine man, and everything. When

he got to me and he said, "What you say about U, huh?*' I say, "Well, I can*t

promise you," I say, "I don'-fc think, I couldn't promise you I'm gonna be here»"

So, well I went -bo work when the man taken it over the first of the year, and it
/

*

was in February, everything vas going pretty good, and wetse cane rows, well,

we was throwin that dirt down from the cane rows, and we was going to make rice,

you see. And one day, it come a rain, and rained all night, and tha-fc morning I

was layin1 in bed the fore-the fella that was rtAauc fomman at the time come

around and call me* I said, "I airP-b stirrin*". Say, "Why?" "You going to work

this morning?" I say, "Work?" I say, "Nan," I say, "it rain all night," I say,

"How you gonna work-well, on a cane farm you didn't work, you know."

[Russell:] Yeah. Rice you need the water.

[Barnes:] It was too wet.

[Russell: J Yeah.

[EarnestJ He say, "This is a rice field, now, man." He say, "It's just right

now." I said, "WhatJ" I said, "Now," I said, "well, I don't want to be contrary,

you know," Be the contrary one, so I say, "Well, I go." I didn't like it. I go-fc
f

up, and I wen-t oul; there, and they had water laying in the middle, see, yeah, and

water on this side, and water on that side^ [Qfjcourse, the row, veil, they didn'-b

have-it wasn*t covered. I got there to plow. I didn't likte-I didntt like that

water, and I vas^*t used -bo being in thai/ water and -the mules, they didn't like it 0

They would knock one another on -the side, ya know, To keep from walking in the

water, the other one pushed him back on this.side and Ttse back there and I had to

s,4
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plow with one hand, trying to keep my foot out of the water, but I know I-when

you, yovutat had to get wet,-

[Russell: ] Yeah.
/

[Barnest ] You had to get in that water. I made that day, and I came home* And\

I had wsave up. I told my mother, I say, "I ain't going back there* I ainlt 1

t\
going out there no more. I gave her 20 of the dollars that I had. Got a freight

train that passes, you know, and I knowed every-part of the fellas on there.

You could work your way on there, work your way to the city, you see* If you go

Aomij and you come back, you can go on "fco the ci-by then. If you're working ybur
*

way, you wouldn't have t,o pay* So, I -bold them to have my clothes out there when

I passed back, and they had 'em out there, and I came on to the Biiy, you know,

And been here ever sinceo

[Russell:] What happened to that plantation? Was there a break in the levee, I

believe Sbrmy or somebody told us it *s washed out. I-b is water over that., or what

happened down there?

[Barnes: J No, no, I miet down there about-about three months ago, and I hadn*-b

been down there for years and I didn't know the place vrhen I got -there, it was
f

f

graved up in weeds and grasso

[Russell:] Not'much there, hult?

[Bames: ] No»

[Alien:] Well, wbal, happened to Deer Range?

[Russfell:] That^s the place that went, under water I guess when-

LBarnes: ] That's the place where the water was. Yeah, Wood Park and Eeer Range

and around there,

[Russell: J That's soTtiethnng-they still have-the land is still dowi a-b Magnolia.

[Bsrnest} Yes, yes,

[Russell:] Is the house there? Was there ever a big plantation house, is i-b sUll

there?

<
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[ Barries: J Well, yes, the one that the governor used to live in, you know, it's

nice itfs put up. It's still there. I seen i-b>.

>

[Russell:J Still There.
f

4

[Barnes: j But the ot>her places is gone-ainT-fc got no land mark at all. I'mV.

just like a stran-like you Bown there. I*m a stranger down there* Teah, the olt

land mark is gone .

L Alien:] Did any city bands ever come down to Magnolia to amount to anything?

[Barnes:] Yeah, they came on like excursions,

[Alien:] Uh-hum.
.*

[Barries: J Yes, and I Uiough-b they was great, great musicianers, you know. They,

they used to--they stop abou^ a mile and a half below where I was, you see, and

nice, plac^, nice-went down to-the same Alien, Henry Alien band come out there,

I look at them fellas playing, and we had a little country band, but I thought

the'r was the best band, what they had, you see .

[Alien: ] Who was in Henry Alien's band then?

[Barnesi] Huh?

1, Alien:] Did yo" know the fellas in Henry Allen^s band?

[Barnes! ] Well, t-hey pretty near all died oui, yeah. I know them, I knows"' ';
f

[Alien:] Well, we vant jrou to speak for them*

LBarnes:j plenty of 'em. Huh?

[Alien:J They can't speak for themselves, so you tell us who some of them were*

lEarnes;] Well, he had his brother.

[Alien;] And his name?

[Barnes:] He brother used to beat snare drum» Used "bo have a fella to beat bass
/

drum they called Youn-ts [sp?], wellj you wouldntt know the name, that name vouldn'-fc-

[Allem ] What1s his name?

[Barnes: ] We---they used to call him Younts.

[Alien:] Uh-huh, And was he-
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[Barnes: J That's a Creole name.

[Alien:] Yes.

[Barnes: ] He got plenty people around here.
J/

[Alien:] Was he there be.fore Clay Jiles was playing bass drum? [see photoj<t
'^

[Sarnes:] Oh, that*s a different band, altogether. That's the Excelsior Band.

lA:Llen:] Oh, I thought. Clay Jiles played with Alien at one time.

[Barnes:] Not that I know of-he wasn't there--but I know Jiles was playing with

the Excelsior and I was playing with the Exclesior. A fella by the name of Younts
I

vas beating bass drum when-
.»

[Collinss] Does that mean anythjng--that nsme Younts? Does that have any Meaning?

[Barnes:] Younts?

[Coiling: ] Uh-huh .

[Par.As; J No, you know how them Creole people all them funny names» I guess it.

don'-b mean no-bhin'-not hha-b I know of. I know his people. They had plenty of

fellas that they are, aid musicians-you see they vere-I*se liv&n* in the country

1>hen»

[AlleniJ Uh-huh.

[Earnest] The time ITm -bellin' you about when -bhey came out there, when I come

here, well, they had done disband,

[Russell! ] Do you remember If Frankie Duson ever vent dovn in the country that vsy, .

did you work with him?

[Barnes:] He was playing with Alien,' too, he was one of the fellows playing with

Alien at* that timeo

[Russell; ] Did he ever come down there in a dancte band or anything?

[Earnesi ] No, I never seen him in a dance band, but I came up here and beared

him tn a dance band at the--

[Russell:] Do you ever remember hearing Willie Cornish in a dance band dovn there

in the country any place?

[Barnes-.B N6, I heard him up here. I heard him up here, I didn't hear him down
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there, the only--we didn't have no big dances at my home, the excursion bands used

to come out there, you see, where they had the band-excursion, that's the only

big band, sometimes white would come by there, too. I heard a band playing (seats
^

melody for "Alexander's Rag-bime Band"^ [Get date on "Alexander's Ragtime Band1tJv

That ls the first time I heard that, that was a long -time ago.

[Russell:J "Alexander's Ragtime Band"?

[BarnesiJ Yes, Yeah, and I learned it^ you knov, and they played .tha-b, you see,

they1d -bake water to the place we was, and I vent up and ask the fella, I say,

"What.'s -the name oj' -bhat piece?" He told me "Alexander's ragtlme Band." And that
< r

/

ain't been todiy, t,hatts an old number<,

[Russell: J Yeah, .that's right.

[Barries: J That's an old number.

[Russell:J Do you remember a comet player. Buddy Bolden, did he ever get down

there on excursions or anything? 1

[BarnesiJ Not that I know of, Bolden was on his way out when I got here» I never
»

heard him except several times, I ueed to go around by the--they use to have the

Square right where the auditorium is now, -bhat square there j used to go straight

across there, uscid to be named Congo Square. They changed it to Beauregard Square,

Anrt they had a hall used to call it the Globe Hall right there, where you could

set down out in the square when they1re going to have a dance there and they'11

come ou-bside and play -bwo, three numbers. That*5 where I heard Bolden and Manuel

Perez, all different bands corns around there, they get out and play a coupla

numbers, Frankie Duson-

[Russell: ] Did you hear Rolden after you moved up here, or didyou come up here on

a visit Sometime before?

[Barnes! ] On a visit.

[Russell:] On a visit,

[Barnes:] Yes. And he, he had a couple of pieces, he made famous, never did put
Used to call tem Bolden-[?J S® we-ouron record and things like that, see.
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Magnolia Band came up here and played a parade, you know *

[Russellt j You did up here in the city,

[B smest ] And the Odd Fellows give a layout every-around the 10th of May every

year, they used to call it fche 10th of May anyhow-- .^'\

Russell;J Yes, I've heard of those,

[Bames: ] And they had our band, came mp and we didn't even h'-nre uniform at that

time, well, we got white coats, you know--
^

/

[Russell:] Just had a white coat and a white cap, you could get a cap for 2Ej cents

at that. 'fcime, tha'fc would last you a day* Things was cheap,
^

*

[Russell: ] Uh-huh.

arnes:j And, well, our drum player, the bass drum player had to get a pair of

tennis shoes like, you know, black ones like that. His feet was hurUng hun* He

had tennis shoes to make that» parade* And, man, we-"ue vren'b on .that parade and all

ithem bands, big ban^, well, we didn't think-we think~"we thought our band was
A

-the least one there, you know* And we start playing that day and they- used to make

some long parades, they used to start around 8 otclock, 9 o*clock and pl.ay until

five or six o'clAck in the evening. So we played and played and we'd see musicianers

done^ got burnt out, you know, and settin* ou'fc, and the same Sormy Henry say, "Man,

I'm gonna quit." Say, "Look at, ths-fc man over .bhere<" One fella dropped dead, you

see-

[Russell: ] Uh-huh*

[Alien: ]  10 was that?

[Bames: ] That was a felia used to play, he's from this side, too. He was play

with Alien, I think. He was playing with Alien's band?
t

[Allans j Cornefc player*

[Bames; J Yeah, trumpet. WeU, no, I guess it might, a been heart trouble, or

something elseo Someone like"

I Alien;] It wasn't Walter "Blue" Robertson, when did he die? Itm tryin* to

remember*
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[Russell:] I don't k.-iow. Did you say CYiris Kelly was with you at that time? Was

he playing in the Magnolia Band?

[Barnes:] No, no, no*
f

^̂

[Russell: ] He .L?J» *

[BarnesiJ You see"

fcHussell:J His time.

[Barnes: ] No. He wasn't playjng afld at, all at that time, you see, by me being

right there-he used to live just on this side of us, you see, and he was about

six mile above* We used to know one another, ya know»
*

[Russell:] Yeah, he didn't belong to the Magnolia Band?

[Barnes; ] No, no"he wasn't Uvin* right there on that, plantation, he was-

[RuEsell:] Yeah.

[Barnes; ] Livin* at. a jilace where Deer Range at*

[Russell;J Yeah.

[Barnes:J What they call Deer Range now, that's where he-Chris was* See, he
>

probably didn't have music on his nn.nd at that time,

[Russell:] I interrupted you telling us about tha-b parade, thought thai you

played^that 10th of May parade.

iBarnes: ] Yeah, we played. And when VQ got [ ? ] they say [ ? ] pass around

I ? J where'd them fellas with them white coats^ome* But you know when you pass

these-they have different cracks, ya see.

[Russell;*. J Yes,

[Barries: J And they got on, got downfcomi, they had a whal/ they call the district.

That is where they got a

END OF REEL II
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[RUsserLi J L ? J about your white coats there in the band there, again"

[Barnes:] Yeah,

[Russell;] Then you went through the District, you said-to the District?
-\.

[Earnes:] Yeah. New ve had been done, been off-made a round all uptcwn coming

down, you know. And we had passed-we was coming -bhrough the District-that is,
around Franklin 3-breet-

[Russell;J Yeah.

[Pames:] And then they had a place between Franklin and S-b* Louis you run dead

into -bhe cemetery like, you know. Well, they used to-around in there it was all

fast people, you know-t^ey used to call it-

[Russell! ] Yeah .

[Barnes:J The District, So we was-coming through there late that evening, you

see. Different bands is-they had about, maybe sixteen, seventeen bands, all

they could get--they had to go in the country and ge-b us, you know; they had

plenty of them. So we came-coming through there ve played a piece what Bolden

had made famous, you knov« I never know-[ij don't know the name of it *

[Russell:J How does it go? '.

iBarnesj ] (Seats out t,une<> And we was strong on them trun>prt, too, me an^ny
cousin, you know. And them women comes out of Uiere and say, "Here comes Bolden's

band," Oh, they just clapped, just clapped for us, you know, and they just rvn

out there-iha-fc must be Golden *s band; [uninielligiblej. Our-them country boys

was strong, you know. And [part of?] them fellows here in the ci-by was falling

out and thijigs-we [were] used -bo being in that sun and thing out there, plowing

and -things like that--we were strong. We went on through*

[Russell: J Was that -the same piece that Bolden played, that you played it, you say?

[Earnest J Yeah,

[Russell:J [When was it published, then?]? ^

")/
i^''-.[Earnest] We played that in t,he country , yeah. ^
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tRussellt j You had the music for it?

[Bames: ] No, we [know? J music,

[RusseUt ] Just head,
rf

[Barnes:] Yeah, just, by ear; you see, [we'd] just catch them things by ear,
[Now he could?]-[unintelligibleJ.

/

[Russell:] I donlt remember that tune* What does it [go like]? Sing a Uitle

more of it} maybe I*ve heard it; I don't remember ii, though.

iBames: ] I don't think you heard that; li was very famous around here.
(Seats -fcune again) It was very niceo

*

[Russell:] Yeah*

[Barnes:J Yeah*
/

L Aliens J That was the comet part you were humming?

[Barnes : ] Yeah»

[Alien:] Must be "Don't Go *Way Nobody" [?], huh?

[Bames^fl Oh, it was something on that order, but I-

lAl&en:] "Eccentric" [?J, too-doesn't U sound like "Ecceniric"?

[Barnes:J Them people, they used to make up all them different blues^ and give

-bhem all funny nameso You know, they*d have all funny names they would, they'd give
the tunes; some of them was preUy nice pieces

[ColUns; ] Like a blues?

[Banres:J Huh?

[Collins:] Like a blues it, would be, would it? Something on Lthat order?]?

[Barnes: J Bul;, I mean-the bands used -bo make their own names for the pieces,

See, just, like Louis [AnnstrongJ and them used to make it and call it "Gu-fc Bucket

[Blues'*], and all different kind of old funny names,

[Russell: J "Come-b Chop Suey", eh?

[Earnest J They had to have a name, wo they jus-b called it that name," but it was
never publishedo

[Russell:] Yeah.
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[Barnes:] You understand, they just-it was never published, the name, or nothing ft

So we made a hit, and the people givin*us a big hand, that band from the country*

And they had a band from St. John Parish; they were good, too-at -bhat time, I
^ *

^

believe they used -bo call them the Pickwick, or something lik6. tha-b-they were\

pretty good; they was really-. And -bhe year before that, Uiey had made a piece

by the name of "Hiawatha"} they made that-they mad p a hit with that) they
*

had to play that--U was in the paper, you know? They played it about., I'll

bet twenty times, or something like that* *Twas in the daily paper*

[Russell! J They wrote it up?
.f

[Alien:] Is that "There's A Lizard on the Rail?"

[Barnes:] Yeah, yeah, that's i-b, but"Hiawa-fchat) is the name of itj they jus-fc put-
t

[Alien:J Used to sing thata

[Barnes:] Add words to it--yeah, yeah, "Lizard on the Rail" .

I Alien:] "With his ^ail-"

[Barnes: J Yeah, -they made it-that *s one of Jim Humphrey's band, he had up there,

too. They made good; that was before we came.

[Russell:J Oh, did you-"-fcalking about Frankie Duson-somebody told us that he

used to go down in the country, I believe on the other side of the river, and

-ba^ught. some of the bands, like Sam Morgan's band, or something. Did you ever

hear of Frankie Duson teaching anybody, or going around I unintelligible]?

[Earnest] He didn't know nothing about music hisself.

[Russell:] I wondered, too? somebody -bold me he couldn't read; I wondered how

he could go around teaching bands.

[Barnest] It1s wrong. The last place I played with him I, when I went in-

course, we had a project band; we used to call it the WPA Band, you know? And

he was in -there when-he was signed up, was in there before I was: I went, tn

there and found hijti there"-and he vas jus-b as blind as he ever was, [around thai

line?]. He couldn't, he couldn't read.
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[Russell: ] Uh-huli, Do you remember who else was with Bolden -when you heard him in

Globe Hall? Did you know any of the other men?

[Barnes:J [Willie] Cornish used to play trombone itfith -bhem, at times} I don*t
<

know none of the other fellows was with-I don*t know none of the other fellows*

I might have knew them after, but I don1t whether-they didtt*t teli me whether

they played with him, because I knoved a good many old musicianers .

[Alien;J Well, was he out that day when you played his tune? Was he on the street?

[Barnes! ] No, no, he was pss-b-I think he had quit at that time. Shortly after

or before -that once, he had kind of lost his mind.

[Alien: J Did you ever play in the same ^and with him, ever?

[EarnestJ Ho, no. I don't know him too good, Bu-fc I heard him; I used to be in

tlie park. See, I didn't come here 'tU 1913, smd he1s famous around from 1910

and 1912 [wrong dates], like that; you couldn't hear nothing but Buddy Bolden,

Well, you see, he was one of them old musicians, and he was famous; you see, he

was strong and he*d make up his own tune^. Well, it was something different) the

people would be after [i-bj, Nov you take like Manuei Perez: well, he was more

of a music [reader! man; he had a pretty good band* He had a good band, but he

was more-he wasn't after that rag-he -wasntt much on that rag time. He was a

strong man, but he was a music man*

[Russell:] You men-bioned LthatJ they wrote up in the paper about the Pickwick

Band-did you ever see any pictures of the old bands in the paper^ or did anybody

have pic-bures, lilce of Bolden or -those old bands?

[Barnes: ] Not t>ha-b I know of a

[Russeili] Photographs? . Did anybody ever take a picture of your Magnolia band

down in the country? A photograph anytime?

[Barnes:J Oh, we got plenty of them that i-b was taken down while we was home,

you know?

[Alien:] &[Russell:J Uh-huh »
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t. [Barnes:J People-someUme we'd go out to the train. You see, in the country

like thai, when we were out like that, we'd just parade *round the street.

[Allentj Hh-huh
<»

0
,*.

[Barnes:] And we'd go out when the train come to take [on] water there, you know,

and it'd be, stay there about ten minutes, and we'd play s^couple of tunes, like
I

that* Some people used to would snap [photographj them,^nd" right on the place

[plantation] they used to snap us; everybime we'd have a big outing, people

would snsp, but there never was no pictures delivered to us so we could-

[Russell:J You never got any of those pictures?
*

[Barnes: J No.

[Alien: J Any pic-bures of Chris Kelly around?

[Earnest] No, uh-huh .

[Alien:] I guess Ben Kelly's s-fcill SLlive,

[Bames: J He's still alive, yeah, [unintelligible J*

[Alien: J We*ll ask ["Slow] Drag" [Pavageaul) he may know him.

[Russelli] Yeah 0

tAliensJ Or his son.

[Barnes: J He's still alive*

[Russell:J Was there much difference in the style of the bands, the brass bands,

up here in the city, before -they got -hired and wore out? Did they play more

"head" music, or read all the time? Was there much difference in your band and

the other bands?

[Barness] Well^ I think the country bands was the best, because they had fellows-

they would pick up men, different, mens in some of these bands and they wash11

good as--the band just had a big name*

[ftussell:] Yeah, that's right.

iBames: J The band just had a big name, and that's all. And when the fellows from

the country, that learnt -that [musicj off the card, what they had, -they knowed, and
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they wasn't gonna play no more then wha^ was written there, see?

LRussell:J Yet you played some head things like that tune-
^

[Barnes: ] Yeah, yeah; bu-t we'd get together on tha^, you see? We'd get together^s

on that and practice t-hat and they gonna play- it that way,

[Russell:] Yeah.

iBarnes:J Yeah. See now, I had a cousin playing trumpet with me? he was preUy

good on making that, them extra notes in there, you see? Ahd I was, I was pretty

good, too, to fiii in, you see, you know?
.*

[Russellt] Yeah.

[B arnes:J To make it Bound good. So, I used to think the fellows here was way

above us, and I didn'-fc find out '111 I got in the WPA Baand, and it come down

where they had to put that music up there, and I had much chance as them, you see?
.k

[Russell:j Yeah.
*

[Barnes:J They ainrt> knowed nothing; I had to teach them.

[Russell:J Hat

[Barries: J Fellow come in the Excelsior Band} he was-I used to think he was a
<

great man. Call him Georgie Hooker; he used t-o play trumpet in the band over

hers, the Pacific Band. I thought he was a big shot. And they IWPAJ had him

on baritone, anc^he come over there, and [ij had to show him how -bo divide [note

values] the musico Oh, I was surprised. Then they hired me from the counAry to

play wi-bh a""Shnny" Henry redommend me to a band t-hey called the Terminal Band,

down in the Ninth Ward, to come up here and play a parade with them. He say,'

"Sdhny" Henry say, "You send the music out there," say, "That fellow be all right,"

So they sent to music about a week ahead of time, you know^ and they, they had me

on what you call the 2nd cornet-they had Isi and 2nd, you know? They had me on

2nd comet parts. So I went over them and there vasn*t none too hard, you know?

They had a few marches there; well, I got .them down good; they had one of them

marches called "Old Faithful," So I came up here that Sunday to rehearse with the
H
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, to go out that, Monday. And I got up-we was down jui the Ninth Ward, and I, we

was playing down there, and rehearsing, I knowed mine already; I had mine down*

So this same Georgie Hooker, he r:ame over; he must of heard they was rehearsing
t.

^

down there. He come over and brought a few of his pieces, you know? Come down^

t^ere-we was rehearsing-he come there and [said] "Now, I got some pieces here I

want y'all to look over," They had the irumpet player playing with us, couple of

them* Soon as he come in there and put that down, they coimneuced blowing [unln-

telligiblej. So I took i-b and look at it, and I look at it, I say, "All right."

So^two,or three of us just run over it, you know?-we wasn't gcrng to play it
.#

the next day nohow, but we just-. And I played it, and I played it pret-by good,

you know, I found out I did well; they found out I did well, too. I wouldn't

run* So vhen--weH, I think he played that piece, we played that piece. I say,

"We going to play this one now.n I put that old number we had there, "Old Faith-

ful," you know? He went out in the back} it run him, I say, "You wouldn't play

that?" and I say, "You brought that here for them fellows to play, [andj here

you running ou-b," So I didn't find out [he couldn't, he wasn't that,,all that

other fellow-he come in the Excelsior B,?nd after t was playing, had come back

here to -bown, and T found ou-b about all tho musicianers?] And when I got in the
t

WPA Band, what we called the WPA Band-I don't know? we was-. So, they had

twenty trombone players in there^ they must have had about a hundred altogether,

maybe more-hundred, you know, unstruments. So^' Frankie Duson was, had the lead

chair, you know, and when he seen me, he say, "You take the lead," I say, "No,

you stay where you at." He want me to take the lead chair, I say, "1*11 sifc any

place." You see, it d;dn't make no difference to me, because the music wasn*t

all that hard» And we played around} atn*t had nothing too hard to play. So,

the fellow what we was playing for said, after we played with [himj a month or so,

he said he gonna have a test, you know?

[Russell: ] Who was the leader, the boss of the whole band?
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[Barnes:] A fellow by the name of Mr. Gilbert, you know; he had in charge, had

it in charge. So he say he*s gonna run a test. He run a test, and put, the music

up, you know, and wasn't, the music wasn't all. that hard, but a whole lo-b of
st

fellows couldnU make it--didn't know nothing at all* In a week or so^ they cu-b.t
.^

the bAnd down to about seventy somfething. They had all kind of trombone players

in there before: fellow Lwhoil played from the left side and all*

l.Russell:J Uh-huh.

[Barries: J So, they had, they cut it down to about seventy some--odd. And--
t

[Russell:j Who stayed in on .brombone? Erankie Duson stUl there?
.<<

[Barnes:J They passed him some kind of way;; they liked him, you know.

[Russell: ] Yeah.

[Barnes!J They, again, Frankie would bluff you; if he hear some-bhing once-

[Russell:] He got it,

[Harness J He got it, yeah. And they got- another man to take [charge], by the name

of Old Man NarUno tMartinezJ! he took the band over after theyLcut U?J. And

Gilbert, before he left, he bought a whole lo-b of orchestrations^ you know; IH9

wanted to set up the band so you could dance by it?]. So they had that, same

"SUnny" Henry playing from, playing the trombone. And they practiced and prac-

iiced and practiced. So, they- asked toe to play one day-I don't know; "Sonny"

.wasn*t there. And I taken and played the trombone piece, and I went right along

with them, with them pieces you know. So I had been playing, with ('JohnJ Hobi-

chaux in all them places like that. That. music was-I was- you be sharp when

you keep up [untnt.elligiblej} it's nothing, nothing} heck, you're, it's no work,

[Russell;J Uh-huh,

[Barnes*. J So, v^hen I want there, they ^nld me that-they kept me on the trombone*

And we had a orchestra and a march band,, you see?--'bhe concert [band, rather?]*

And ve played wi-bh them, and [agftin?] what they call the "Lay ou-t," you see^ dance

like* Well, they had--they taken two bands, and they had-another bunch, they had
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a orchestra, and we'd take turns playing. And we had a piece [thatj we had

practiced, and they didn't kno^ we had practiced; T think [it was namedj "Cam-
elliart-"Vamelia"-I can't call it-"Cecelia" or something like that (sings).

*.\

LThe excerpt is too short for positive identification, but Mr. Barnes* aUempts

to recall the name suggest "Vilia," by Franz Lehar, although the rhythmic pattern

he used suggests "The Merry Widow VJal-bz", by the same composer; boih are from

the opera, "The Merry Widow".J [unintelligibiej.

LRusseUs J [Whatrs the name?J? LPu^ the name down again?],-

Lfiarnes: J Yes. We had that-
f .

[Alien: J "DeUa". 'V'

[Barnes:J And late at, night, the fellow -fcha-b we was playing with, he, we*d pu-b

that, up, you kno^S and we played that number. I-b ain't so easy, neither, wb^n

you get way down in there [further into the musicj-

[Russell:! I don't, know it at all; I've [never heard i-b?J

[Barnes: J No. We played that number, and the [people, or other bandj said,

"Where you all get that from, where you all get that piece from?" We had been

rehearsing it for the dance; it was a nice dance number, but you got to know

your business on them numbers. And, they played some nice numbers, too, you know)

and-they got mixed up on a number; they was trying to play a jazz number, you

know, and the fellow LleaderJ had been drinking, and he picked it up in the wrong

key. And I tell you, that was a messj trha-b was a really mess.

LCollins:.! What was the name of that, [AgAin?]?

[Earnest] Huh?

[Collins:J What was the name? Wha-b was the name of that, tun", ?;jai.i?

[Russellt J How do you spell that?

[Alien:] "Delia".

[Barnes; J Yeah} thatts a nice number*

[RussellsJ Gee, I don't know; I really don'-fc.
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I Alien:] Oh, yeah? well, it, was verv popular; Itll get you the music Sometime.

[Barnes:J He brought a plenty [ofJ popular numbers, you know. He come, came up

with that, and we did-
/

\

[Russell:] How late did you slay in music? When did you retire from nusic?

[Barnes:J Oh, the sickness; I had what -they call a tumor growed out on my hip,

and it got gradually, 'til about a year or so it got pre-b-by near big as a baseball.

Then my blood was bad* [He had syphilisJ. Now, how that-I had ^ot a -best about

six months [before]-less than six raonths. I was-it was negative. And I got an-

other test, i-fc was positive. SO--SQ t>he nurse said-"where I got a test the firs-fc
^

time-said, "tltj can't be." Say, "We taken your blood test and [it, was negative?]*"

And so they took it, again, and they told me, yes, it was bad. Well, I had to get

treatments, you see. I had to get -fcreatmen-bs, arid I had that -fcumor growdmg out on

ny leg. That hinder me in the, whlls-fc I was in the WA Band. Well, I was stuck

around in there a good while. Towards the last I just had to give it up* They

didn't, last long after I-. I only left .two ^rombone players when I left} there

was "S'dnnyn Henry and a fellow by -bhe name of Arthur-only had two ^rombone players

left [after 1 left?j.

[Russell:J Just two of them left after you*

[Barnes:j Yeah* And the band disband a little while [after tha-bj; they didn'-b stay

together too long after that; they went out* And I had -bo go on an operation^

thatts what slowed me up. And, my instrument wasn*t all that hot; you see, I needfedj

another instrument. They came here many times and Ild tell them "yeah", and would

go agains-b me will, you know? And [they wouldj ask me to play with them and-even

[HenryJ Alien [Sr.J, he'd cpme -bo me, lHe*d] say, "Friend, Itm in a jam"; say,

"Come help me out," Well, I'd go out there,, but I couldrPt walk like I wanted,

you know, I just told him-well, TTd say, "Look, make this the last one"} I say,

"I ain't making no more." So I got operated on and I never did make no more parades.
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And my instrumen-t/ wasn't good enough for me to-I needed a new instrument, and at

that time, it was tight, tough--

[Russell;J Yeah, that's right--dur3ng 1>he depression.
/

I

[Barnes:] Tough to get a new instrument. But my teeth was bad; I had to get my

teeth fixed; I had to get that first. And I couldn't get both of them, I Just

give i-b up and told them don't ever come for me. And I got ringed upi--th ^people
r

would ring me ^ you know, the different, musicians -bo come play? but I wouldn't go 4

I figure my health was better then-that made, that was, I was on the way out then.

And I kept the instrument, in here till I went to play tn churchj went to, joined
it

t-he church and vent to play in the choir, and I played in there--

[Russellt] Which church was tha^^ad had a band?music9

[B arnesij In the choir-^yeahj yeah.

[Russell:] Which church was that?

[Barnes: J Plenty, plenty of them have-

[Russell: ] I know some of them do here.
*

[Barnes: J [UntntelUgibleJ. And I-it was [thej First Remission Baptist* Church,

you know} (U played with them/

[RusseUt J Remus Matthews played in a church^ didn't he?

[Bames: J Yeah, he played in a church. He [playsj on a drum; I don't know if

+.hey had any other instruments or not. But trombone went good in there. I*d have

my mute, you know, and certain numbers, when they played them over--like over-fcures,

they called them-anthem, you know-and they played tha-b with certain part they had-r-

i-b sounds nice,

[RusselltJ Can yon tell anything about the music in the churches down at Magnolia?

Di.d they have a church down there that you belonged to?

[Barnes:J I wasnft joined up with the church at the time*

Ifiussellt] Did you hear any music down -bhere in the churches, ever, from outside or
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any place there? Spirituals or?-

[Barnest ] Ins-brumeAtials, you mean?

[Russell:] Well, any kind, even singing: spirituals or gospel songs. What kind
-f

»,

of music did they have?

[Barnes!J They didn't have, they didn't, even have a piano there--you know how

the country churches vas; they didn'-b even have a piano.

[Russell:J No organ or piano?

[Barnesi J No organistj nothing.

[Alien:] What would they sing?
«

[Barney: J Huh? Sing, yeaho

[Russellt j What kind? What was the singing like?

[AllemJ Did -bhey s^ng hyrons?

[Barnes: J The singing was like an anthem, like* They-

iRussell:] Slower numbers?

[Bames: J Then they would sing jubileetsj; they would mix them in, you see,

just like they do now. They-I think -bhey called them anthems* They* d word it

out, then they'd sing that strain; then theytd word it out again and sing some

more, you know? I don't know how to call tha-fc*

[Russell: ] What were the jubilee songs like? Were they fast-fast beat,?

[Barnes:J Oh, yeah? sometime when Uiey-some times they would start to clapping

their hands on the Jubilee, yeahj sometimes the sisters would shout,-you know?-

just like a person would dance there*

[Russelli J 'Yeah.

[EarnestJ Teaho That would, be, that would be in after preaching and thftngs like

tha-b would get on them thingSo Then t-hey had what they called a "Social"} some- .

times they would give a "social", you ,knov, and selling different things and Uiey

would sing hymns because they [werej around .the churches. And they1 d Toe shouting-

I don't know what they call it; it wasn't dancing, [butj it was go near dancing I
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don*t know what it is,

[Alien:J To change the subject-did Chris Kelly ever use two trurr^ets?

[Barnes:J No; not, not in my day, no*
^

t.

[Alien: J Well, what woi!ld you do when he'd blow you up like that?

iBarnes:J Huh?

[ Alien:] What, would you do when heTd blow you Up? t

[Barnes: ] Well, he woi-ild notify me,
<

[Alien: J And he, he'd send a man?

[Bannes: ] He'd send a, he'd send somebody with me and he'd go on the other job

where he had [thej deposi-fc on the job, see?

[ Aliens J Yeah, Who did he send in his place?

[Barnes:] Well, he'd pick up just who he could get, what he could-somebody he
could cheat, see? He*d take that job [andj he*d be done got-I'd be done given

him the deposit on the job, you know? And he'd take another job, yousee? And

he'd take another band and get a trumpet player and send with me« Sometime he*d

send a good one and sometime he*d just send somebody not used to playing vUh the

bnad. Well, that [isj what got me disgusted.

[AUen: J Did y'all ever make any- records, with Chris?

tBarnes:J No, no.

[Alien:] And who was in the rhythm section with Chris?

[Barnes:J Well, we had a fellow they called-he's living yet, got one of them 7
l^l^fW.^*^ ^ f ^ t^l .^-: -^ I

/

living here-at that time, oh, a fellpw they used ^o call "m"r [Rouchon ?J.i^i^w t r
Well, the Creole just called him "TW, you know, but, I can't think of his other

name now, but I knowed his other name*

[Aliens] Hets alive nfew?

[Barnes:J Huh?

I All cmJ He's alive now?

h
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[Barries: ] No, he died*

[AUeni J He died? And what did he play?

[Barnesi ] Bass. And a fellow by the name of "Til Boy", Ije played banjo. And they

were good. We had so many dLTferent [players?J5 we changed them men so many diff-\

erent times. We had a fellow by the name of Mitchellj now he was good on -fchat-

take the back of the bow and pickj that*s before they started picking with their

thumb*

[Alien:J They'd hit, with the back of the bow, huh?

[Barnes:j No, no--the part what, you hold like that?
rf

lAllertt J Yeah?

[Barnes:J You'd take that--

[Alien:J Ohl I see.

[Barnes:] Man, them dudes could play that; thatTs-

[Russell:) Sown at tlie- where the screw is»
i.

[Barnesx J That was, that's the way it, started-that's the way it started right.

here* Had a fellow- tihab ls the way it started right here in the city. Used to

pick it with tha-b back part of it .

[ Alien: J Uh-lTuh-Uiat screw?

[BarnestJ With the handle.

[Russell; J Yeah, of t.he--yeah»

[Bgrnesi J Uh-huh. Then they tried, started with this. Them fellows used to put-
\

their hand get sore» they us^d to put -fcape on t>here* That.- a.U that star-bed right
*

here in New Orleans* They didn't hear of it, or-that's when rhythn started to

coming in; they was double-timang and all* You see, before they used to boorp,

broorp, boorp, brooyp ^denons-bra-fces sounds made by bowed bass], but they cut that

out and they start thatfpicking the bass]» And this other fellow, he start double-

time with the back of the bow, you see?

[Alien;] Uh-huh.

[Russell!J yeah.
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[Barnes:J Had a fellow by the name of Chester, I believe; he was -tfie best they

had on there. They, he-I think he was the man IwhoJ started that, too,

lAllen:J Is he alive? Chester? /

[B-irnes: j I don't know--hels alive,but I donlt remember seeing that man for year's..>.

iHusseli:J [What Chester was it? J?

tAUentJ Chester "Lizard"?

[Barnes:J Huh? Bass player.

[Russell:J What's his last name, do you remember?

[Barnes: J No, I-
*

[ Alien:] Not Chester "Lizard^, hull?

[Barnes*. ] Is Chester "Lizard" a bass player? .*

[AU^-.J Uh-huh; [he's aj U^tle short guy-.Chester Zardis-Chester "Lizard",

they call him*

[Barnes:J It rnigh^; I ain*^ seen M" for ^ears<

[Alien: ] Used to wrk -with "Buddy" Petit.

[Barnes: J That must be him.

[Alien:] Yeah.

[Russell:] Little shor-b fellow-real short.

[Bamesi J Yeah.

[Russell: ] [UnintelUgibleJ

iBarnesiJ That's where that rhythm and ^hing started, huh?

tAllen:] Good drummers?

[Barnes; J Hhh?

[AUent ] Did they have good. drummers in those days?

[Bamess J Oh, yeah; oh, yeah, they had .what you call ragtime drummers* See, when

we -first start Johnny Brovn-vath Johnny Brown, ve had a drummer by the name of

"Face-0" [Eddie WoodsJ/ He died early and then ve got a fellow by t^e nane of Dave
"\

[Bailey}]; now, T can't think of his last n ame right now--he had a brother called
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t.

[ Alien:] "Duck" Ernest?

iBarnes:J Huh? ..f

^

[Alien:] "Duck" Ernest was his brother?',

LBarnes:] "Duck" Ernest was his brother, yeah-half-brother, different fathers,
t-

t Alien:] "Duck" played bass.
./ .\.*

[Barnesi J Yeah,
;1 / .If ; f. :1 f

/ 'i '>.
f

[Alien:] Well, he must be Dave Ernest. , [See Punch Mill.er interview, AUR, 20, 19^9j
/

[Barnes:J D9ve was a ^ood» he was d eood Summer, too, Dave was; he had to be
J-*

good, becuase lunlntelUgiblej-he.d charge them up If he wasn't good. That is, he
.V^l-

had to keep that rhythm-you can't increase; you, don't want no drummer io increase

and you don't want one that's gonna lag. Ton got to be right on the beat-you know?

Like that-you play more easy, i-fc's more easy on everybody. You get some drummers,
t

they kind of lag just a second of a fraction} [t^hy willj drag you back, you see?.J"

We star-b to hitting oar ifoot there, we know it» mea-is to come up on that drum a liUle

bifc. And if you had to keep a-doing that, wetd get rid of him-0ouldn»-b lag [unih-

teliigiblej* All thsfc smarted right here in the city,'putting a little more -bo it,

a little more to it, And now, I think I could, with the trombone-no-fc bragging on

myself-I could oujb-play a whole lot of them} I could play two, three-by playing

the trumpet and have[ingj talent in music, I could put a whole lot tn there, in the
piece, you see,and like a-

[Alien:] Before out tape runs out-what were some of the other tunes "Buddy"
Bolden played?

[Earnest J I c ouldh't think of all of them because ItheyJ didn't have no names, you
know? They didn't have no names [or nothingTj.

I Alien:J I thouRht maybe you knew some of the different par+.s in them, or something
like that he would have.

[Earnest J And he -was, he was about going out when T come here, you see? I was-
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he was about passed on.

[Collins:J Do you have your instrument; now?

[BarnesiJ It's all mashed up; it was back there. I got runned over; I'd been

playing in the choir now, I got it ou-b-I done throwed it du-fc in the shed,
<.

[Russellt J You t.rom--your old trombone?

[Barries: J Uh-huh.

[Alien; J What about your baritone?

[Russell:] Yeah, bar;tone, too*

[Barnes; J I didn'-b-I used to have LtoJ borrow the baritone; the lact time I

played baritone-1 played a st.ree-b job with it-I had to borrow John Porterts

baritone.

iRussell:J Oh, yeah.

[Collins!J You just played with the choir-just yourself; there was noj( band;
just yourself accompanying »

[Barnes:J Yes, sir; yeah^ After I Joined the church well, I just -taken it on with

them} and they seemed to like it, too.

iRussellt J Yeah, I'll bet it was good*

[Barnesi J Yeah.

[ Alien:] Who was the first person you ever made a record for? When was that?

[Barnesi] I didnTt make no record until I made one with a [the Original Zenith]

brass band down there*

[Russell:J You played fafcitone, wasn't it?

l&arnes:J Yeah.

[Alien:j With George Lewis?

[Earnest] Yeaho

L Alien: J Oh, I see,

* 1 .
1. ^

v

f

»
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[Barnes:1 They didn't have much of a bass horn on it. The

fellows just jump[ed] up and made them recorBs, you know; they
wasn't, didn't practice or---. The bass player, he BiBn't "have

^

no emboHchure; couldn't,couldn't hear him.\
.^

[Alien:] How do you like the records you made with [Emilel

"Mealy" Barnes?

FBarnes:1 I didn't have no idea to do t'hat.

FRussell:1 [You hadn't played at all?]

rBarnes:1 They just grab me up, sent me-I went there to Tiear
^

them make the record and--

END OF REEL TTT
January 29, 19S9.
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